
ODE TO JACK FHOST.

1 tliouU thet crue om, Jack Fmet,
When I was young and small;

Yon pinched my earn and hit ray too.
You jMunted red my choofcs and nose.

And kept me close within the doors.
And thus I deemed thee chief of foes

That could my youth befall.

I thought thee cruel once again,

Whca upt- - minbiod gro";
I saw tbee clothe the earth in white.

When all that fair and pure and bright
Was withered by thy deadly blight.
Withered in one short, luckless night.

Where'er thy breath lml blown.

Y'ou nipped my buJ and pi!ed tuv vine

And filled inewith rlistnuy;

An enemy I called you then;

A foe to garden, field and jflen,

A curse Mtnt to the eons of men.

And, never to return aain,
I bade thee

Put now. Jack Kmc. I find at last

Thou wa.t't my ilearrt-- t friend;

One has cmie in to take thy place,

Without tby beauty orthv
poisonous breath atlJ salTn.n face,

Bent on to our race

And urn'! without end.

Our land lie niouruiug at hi

And 'neath his trlia-'l- y tread

Oar fairest fl have met decay.

Oar onlit-- t jp i tuve -- t their ray,

Tueyoun the the !ay.

Are viiiis k'-- fr -- n our i!n away

Aj 1 n:l uhcrel wi.ii the dudd!

Come hack. J i k Fr t. ajnin c .me lack.
Thrice welcome t each heart.

Stretch torth thy white and fr.izen wand.

Bid suffer;' at thv c..iiiiuatil.
Give health and q liet t" the land.

Come wrest hi- - ro-j.i- r from his hand.

And hid thef-- d. part.

Whole cities wa'.l his deadly ftr.ke.
Trade lien-i- - beneath his

PaUied our every interest lies.
Team, bitter our eyes.

Our bosom burst with pr ians and

Come, then, thou ati.--I of 'he skies

Thou rnessenjrer of tJ.al!

Thou Great Physician fr.mi ab.ive.

Who ram'nt to save the lost.

Thou wh'i didst once fr sintu-r- s bleed,

'..ine in tliis hour of dire--t tieel,
Vme. ami in mercy ititereeri- -t

Come, atay tlie i.ia.-ue'-s insatiate ptw- l-
O'A send the white hoar fr.e-t- !

Her Majesty' IMue.

"Have yon never heard of the
Dritiah IloWholtl Cavalry ? Itcom-tirise- j

three ruitoents-tli- e First and
Second Life Guards, who contituU-th- e

Heavies and the Dim?.
"Do they take Vuir name from

the color of llieir uniform ?"
"Yes ; and you oueht to see thope

uniforms," answered the
with enthusiasm. "The tu-liic-

and coats are blue, with pold
facings, and the breeches are of the
finest buck.-lci- n. Gauntlet cloven and
high boots are worn. The helmet-an- d

cuirtissee are f a metal-lik- r

German silver, nd the helmets are
surmounted by red plumes. The men
are obliged to keep their uniforms
and equipments in the beet possible
condition constantly. They are sub-

mitted to the most severe inspection
every day, and :he leaf t speck of
dirt or rust brinus down a penalty.
Even the spao between the points
of the spurs are critically examined.
I Itelieve that in the earlier part of
the last centurv a certain earl of
Onfurd orgniztd a body of cavalry,
whose duty it was to protect and
escort such royal personages a
might be thrown in their way.
These royal troopers were all gentle-
men and the sons of gentlemen. Like
other yeoman corps in England,
they furnish their own arms, horses
and equipments. After awhile, the
organization was turned over to tlie
Government, and the men were paid
and fed at the public expense.''

"Is pentle blood a condition of
admission to the ranks of the lilues,
DOW?"

"No; even the offspring of a hah-rdas- h

r may enter the Household
Brigade now, if he is at Kiast six feet
high, measures thirty-nin- e inches
alwut the chest, can read, writ, ci-

pher, and furnish a certificate from
a n agistrate or clergyman that he
has a good character."

"What does her Majesty give such
a person for his valuable services ?"

"A man in either of the House-
hold Regiments should make sixteen
pence a day over and above all ex-

penses, while a man in the line can
clear only about half that amount,"
was the response of the veteran
guardsman.

"How manv men are there in the
Blues?"

"Let me see fifty men to a troop,
two troops to a squadron 500 men
in tlie regiment. The troop com-
manded by the senior captain is
called the Queen's troop."

"Where do the Blues get th-- ir

horses ?"
"From the Government stud in

Yorkshire. The men are all inount-- d

on black horses, except tlie band,
who have white horses. Tart of the
time the regiment is quartered in
Ixmdon, and part of the time in
Windsor. When at the latter place
they take part in the manccuveres
in Aldershot Georze III. presented
the Blues with a set of silver kettle-
drums, and Georjre IV. gave tlitn a
magnificent standard, whicl is still
used on Suite occasions."

A "trance story conies from Persia
by wav of Paris, which is vouched
for as being true in every particular, it ?

A few mouths ago a brilliant and
rising young Fiench painter travel-
ing through Asia came to Persia, and
was presented at the Curt of the
Shall. He had with him his latest
work, "The Beheading of John the
Baptis-t,- " which the Shah hearing of
was desirous to ree. A day was pet
and the picture was pi .wed fr in-

spection in the palace. His Majestv
olret-rve- d it lung and cr tic dlv, anil

j

one thing. The artist haul not im-

ported a pallor to the lips,
which were ruddy as in life. The
painter ventured resjsectfu'ly to dis-eii- t

fiiin the judgment of his royl
critic, when the impatiently
said: "Enough, I will prove to
th.it the shah of Persia k
whereof be speaks." tS.iying which
be clapped his hands, and an atten-
dant appeared making the custo-
mary salaam. His maslvr bade him
stand upright, aud then drawing his

word, with oue troke cut ot?' the
head of toe hnplo which
rolled upon the floor. Tir i?hali at

'
oceoe-two- out bis watch, saying,
"Wik-- Jotl pliiited the head s4"!

Vniir IVnififct li i.l Imii rut ..Ifi.- -
!

Jiore lll.ill I . tuiouu-s- .

esd tf two miiiuW. tltf 1

uve, whose iie:t1 I liav cut ri .ire!
IdaiM'Jied and .tint ackuow- -
ietlgethatin this resiieet yotif other- - j

wise excellent piinting is notlru!
to nature." More tb-a- than aiivt--

-- A .1.:" .;....
JCk IUIO tll UlUltlcUJI UU.MI

renoe under an r.asUrn autocrat
is only fair to repeat that this

tory comes by the way

Going Schssol.

"Class in geography, come for-

ward, and in case any of you drop a
pencil, look out of "the window or
utter a cough I will keep the whole

'school in at lecess. Now, then,
where is Green Cheese Creek ?

They give it up.
"What ! None of you able to an-

swer that question ? Here are twenty
boys who expect to become business
men, and seven girls who will be-

come wives and mothers, and not
one of you know that Gntm Cheese
Creek rises in the southeastern part
i.f Hindoi-tan-, aim flows in a north-
westerly course lor seventeen miles
and twenty-tw- o rods and empties
into Ham Uiver. You boys would
look nice starting out as lawyers,
doctors and book-keeper- s, wouldn't
you Go to vour seat., ana a
pumsnmeiii tacn one ui j uu must
write fifty words snd give me the
names of every President of the Uni-

ted States.
Clas in arithmetic, step this

wav. and be you step or' Anl the two gentlemen,
uu get any dinner been comfortably warm up to this

James, v lut is a rhomboid ?" time, an Arctic
1 don t know, creeping up Uinr spinal column",

don't? uu are expecting to; and the mercury ol feelings
'row up and become a clerk in a dropped to degrees

and don t know' The two are str.

what a rnomboid le! A rhomboid, now.
ir, is a railel rain oj'po- -

tie flder- - olii are equal, auu isC
angles are not riyht angles,
your eeat, and don I yiu dare looK

up until you have committed seven-uel- i

pa lies of hislorv memory.
"Now. TnouiaS. what itf the I

i.. ...r SiilT Hi? 'Tenia
liUUUUl UUC Ull H HUW, ivi vt.,,-v- ,j

.liven fr oue year, ohe day, one
hour and nine-tenth- s of a minute,
and bearing seven and three elev-

enth per cent, interest ? Come, now,
answer off hand."

"Can't do it, sir."
"Yi.ucau't? Only yesterday you

u.ld me tiiat you intended to run a
ri- -t mill when you grew up, and

litre you can't answer a simple ques-

tion in mathematics ! You U never
be abie to run one end of a corn
she:! r, and I might as well tell you
so now. Go to your scat and cipher
out Kit) examples in vulgar frac-

tions.
"Class in ancient history, now ad-

vance. When was the firot rebellion
isainst the Assvrian King Sardan- -

1 tal us

i

to

as

to

.

No answer.
"Jam-s- . Henry, Charles, Samuel
what! None o! you able to answer

this question ! You are preparing I

so out in the world as insurance can-

vassers, telegraph opt ra tors, bank
clerks awl board of trade speculators,
and behold your ignorance! What
would any of you do in case you

ere walking through :n alley on a
dark night twenty years hence and
some one should sudden v stou you
and ask this question? The class is
dismissed. How the next genera-
tion will manage to run stores and
factories and keep the wheels of com-
merce and progress moving I doti't
know."

Shall We IVune In Winter.

There has been a vast amount of
discussion as to the proer time for
pruning; some insisting that it
nhould e done in winter, while oth
ers hold that the proper time is
"whenever your is sharp."
Tifre is ot.e season especially in
which pruning should not be done,
viz: During the period of activn
growth, from the time buds start in
!pring, until buds for the next year
are farmed. Winter is, preferred by
many, as more time can be devoted
to the work, and witli the apple and
tear, it probably doe not make any
difference at what period it is done
between the fill of the leaf and the
swelling of the buds in spring It is
not well to prune when the wood is
frozen, as bad wounds and cracks
may result If young trees are ta-

ken in hand from the start, and
projer atlentioa given to forming
the iieads, there would belittle need
of severs pruning in the orchard.
The too common method is, to plant
an orchard and let it grow uncared
for. The trees, after they begin to
lear, yield fair crops for a few years,
and then, when they decline and
fail, pruning is f uggestetl as a rem-
edy. Too oi'teu the pruning is done
by ignorant jsereGns, and as a result,
nearly as much wood iv cut away as
there is left. This great waste shauld
be avoided. The labor of the tree,
so to speak, expended to produce

numerous branches, should
hsve been directed to the production
of fruit, as it might have been, had
proper care leen given to the orch-
ard when young. The principles of
pruning are readily understood, and
one should never remove a branch,
lare or small, without having some
definite object in view. American
Ayicult ural int.

Ilig AVortls.

It is well to use large words
when small once jvill express the
same meaning. A laiy who was
making a call on some acquaintan-
ces observed that the furniture had
been changed, and remarked to the
lady-- :

"You have ben metamorpho.-e- d ;

haven't you t"
"Y-e-s- ," said the otl.er, hesitating-

ly. "You mean calcimined, J sup-ixjs- e:

it looks much better doei't

Another lady was showing a vis
itor around her grounds, which were
under tlie care of a landscape gard-
ener, and she inquired of the friend
how she liked t(.e work.

"Why, I think," she said, "that
you need tymmt-try.- "

"Why," sitid the other, "we don't
expoci to bury anyone here. ThiTe
is a gojtl uruietery quite near."

"What cau-- i your little bov's
while praising it highly, criticised Mcknt-- s ?' a.-k-ed a plain woman of

deathly

Shah

Iave,

it

'luke

knile

these

a iyoiner wnose nine va waa verv
ill.

"He was climbing a ladder," said
the lady, "and lost his couiiihri- -

UiU."
"Poor little fellow !"' said the sym-

pathetic woman, "do buv himanolh- -

i.(u ert nen oe more careiui liie nexi
time J

"Did you fi id the people indi-
gent ?"aekesi a clergyman of a Wea-
lthy member of his church uho had
been calln.g on corn? very poor fam-
ilies.

"Oh, dtar, no," answered lhady,
"they were resjsectable, but as poor
a pwrerty."

A Color.t d woman has been sen- -
..... . . 1 . -

Si-- e at the! . e'v "' iwoiuirus
i,.a .'f tl.;- - I'i" ie wt.rkhiiUAe of N ishville,
H1 f t..m . ....!, 1. ... . .

t
. sri.ii., km ssriiuuf a uiio. yk)
She used the lisjlerjal ty biyJJ a
chimnev in h r house.

Peiirl fishing is pursuixl by l.(
imi the coast of Lower Cahfor--

u" nrxit Ths. arl ovsters are foundfrom the prese.W the dread auto-- j
1"'- -
from one f , .

crat, and for many month alter- -
j waU.r froru OM U f ,

rard the memory of tat dreadful dm)- - Th ,earv j.j, aboBtentireiv uiihttetl liiiu for work. J "

s :
AUU !

It
of Paris.

'

They are Strmsera Now.

A Middle-tow- young lady never
tires of relating an amusing occur-
rence of the sleighing season List

i winter, one was enjoying a nae
in company with two Hartford gen-

tlemen and she was driving. One
of the gentlemen slyly inserted a
hand in her muff and lovingly
nresed the diseniratred hand. She
blushed and withdrew it just as the j Health Iiestoring Agent on earth.
other trentlenian on the other side
slipped his hand in the muff. She
knew by the action .f her adorers
that the hand pressures were fre-

quent and loving within the silk
Lning of the uiuG, for first one face
and then the other would bob for-

ward to catch a look at the sweet
face and eyes which prompted, as
they suposed, the tender pressure
of the hand. The by play lasted
until the young lady quietly re-

marked:
"If you trentlemen are through

with my muff I'll trouble you lor it
now. as mv bunds are setting cold."

cait-lu- l how who had
won't i

Now, j suddenly felt chill
sir."

You their

clothing gentlemen

wnose

below zero.
you

never

ecetse

rs

A hunter with an empty game
b.tsr enters acountrv tavern atninht- -

!

I

j

tall, and an ot giooin ( ltl n.t
I 1 I i 111 o it li ?i 1 i 1 j

wine.
i.w, ri. ...... n'"" m : tlie "Invalid's ana

While he i- - drinking it tne host
rks confidentially: uiu had

bad luck today, I'm aim id?''
"Yes, my friend; I did not bag a

single thing. The first time such a
thing has happened to me in the
course of my life." (Sportsman's
p rjury at which Joye laughs.)

"Well, if you are anxious to take
something home, I a out
in the stable that I would not mind
partinu with to you for ttu franci."

"A hare? Dead? '
"No, alive. I caught it yester

day."
-- I'll

been

rriena

hare

j

i

landlord dream you say, 'Ilendrick,
yard the j been good and 1

which be a stake a j reward you,' and gave me
cord fastened foot, i g"ll coat," white

-- Now, a ; moment, and "You
sportsman retires : yours."

brings gun to his shoulder 1"!I afterward, Johnson.
awav, the And
in tbie hare ' what white '

the fence j "That took the and
disappears the azure distance.

A Brutal Couple Doused.

. ; i . : i 1

A newly-marre- d pair, arrived
ou their iionevmooii trip at a ceie- -

urated Scotch watering place wtien
accommodation was at a premium,
bad a mattress spread lor tliem t.y a
compassionate er iu

bathrooms. In ttie midd
nk'ht house was alarmed by

loud shrieks iiri)eeediii!r ttie
chamber. What was the

matter" Well, this: young
bride, wifhing to ring a servant,
had caught hold ol" what site sup-
posed to the bell rojns aud pulled
it sharply. Unhappily for her and
her spouse was cord of
shower bath over their heads, and
forthwith down plunged such a
luge of cold as would throw a
damper Uku the most devoted
honeymaking couples. hus-
band, in dismay, caught frantically
at another cord on tide of ttie
extemporized couch, but the only
response was an equally liberal de-

luge of water, this lime nearly boil-
ing hot The unhappy pair then
screamed in unison.
servants came they found the floor
of the room flooded with water, and
the wife was perched like a monkey
on her husband s back, uttering
most lamentable cries, while her
good man was fumbling about in
the dark trying his best to the
door.

Why lie Take It,

Not long an old pioneer, who
lived in in tlie days of

the early colonists, was boasting of
the good old times. "Why,
said "I once offered a league
of land for a pair of old Ixiots."

"Didn't vou take said the
partv he talking to.

sir; I didn't."
"No account land, J reckon?"
"Why, bless your heart, sir, it wns

the best piece of land outdoors.
Grass five feet high, clear stream of
water running through it, and an
undeveloped silver mine in one
corner."

"And why deuce didn't vou
make the trade?"

"Because." said old man, in a
sad and regretful of voice, "be-
cause I I didn't have the boots."

Guinea Ilea 011 a Farm.

B. F. Spayd, of Waretown
to the Philadelphia Record:

wrlHhim
the of April 1S79, I

bought five guinea hens and one
male, and them on cracked
until the 27 of May, when they com-
menced laying eggs to the amount
of hundred, and then hatched
and brought fifty young ones.
They cost nothing raise until

covers the ground, as they live
or. insects and seeds from weeds. I
think wiih niv experience, fifty
guinea hens on a hundred fiirm
would keep farmer's inseet ene-
mies away; besides, with proper
rare, he would secure three
thoUsSiSji.d eggs. He could allow a
few to bfCsd '? as to keep un the
supply.

I w;ts with Chronic
gathering in niv head, was

very deaf at times and had ire
es from my e trs, besides being una-
ble to breathe through my nose.
Before the second bottle of Eh '
wcam ijui.'u was exnausieu I
cured, enjoy sound
healt h. C. J. v. 923 Chest n u t

Field ManngerPhil.idelpliiii
Pa.

The largest sale of (line land
the history of Michigan whs effected
Monday, thousand acre in
JiOUgditle count V being bought by
Milwaukee ami Manistee men. .

is estimated 7UO,000 feet of
pine timber is now standing on this

A railroad is be buili
through aiid be timber worked
U one. -

It exa;igeratiiiii. Ely's
Cream Balm is a cure for Catarrh,
lUy and Cold in hetd. .Mjiny
fiur.tai have nnide aumrw niv
cutooierj!. o other ha

euali-t- i lialm in muni re--
Kultfi. A. J. OOfcs'wKIJEK. Uru-'''lSt- .

Fasten; Pit.

According to a recent statement,
k, . ..e . . t .

(
mc-pios- uiiiuuni oi withes inn. li.

c--i itt itn
Premature graynesa by j is f9,(Xja,000 per annum, and thV

ut.inir iiair iiaisam. dwtiB- - total Ta ueof inniml
gunnea lorcieanlineesand perfume. about $35,000,000.

product

Hop Bitter are Purest and f
Bitter Kver Made.

They are compounded from Hops,
Malt, Buchu, Mandrake and Dande-- J

lion, the oldest, best and most val- -
uable medicines in world and
contain all the best and most cura
tive properties of other remedies,
being the greatest Blood Purifier,
Liver Regulator, and Life and

No disease or ill health can possibly
long exist where these Bitters are
used, so varied and perfect are their
oeration8.

They give life and vigor to the
aged and infirm. To all whose em-

ployments cause irregularity of the
bowels, or urinary organs, or who
require the Apetizer, Tonic and
mild Stimulant, Hop Bitters are in-

valuable, being highly curative, ton-
ic and stimulating, without intoxi
cating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use Hop Bitters. Don't
wait until jou are sick, if you
only bad or miserable, use Hop
Bitters at once. It may save your

Hundreds have saved by
so doing. will be paid for a

they will not cure or help.
suffer or let your friends

suffer, but use and urge them to use
Hop Bitters.

lUmember, Hop Bitters is noj
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum, but

with air nuis inrt a(i,Vir,f.
the Lri-- rl:iu tde

have

IIoje," and person family
should be without them. Try
Bitters to-da- y.

"Vuu loo for Me."

One day. William Johnson,
Indian agent in Mohawk

country, under colonial govern-
ment, was unpacking some elothing
brought from England. Ilendrick,
a famous Indian chief, wan present,
and a strong fancy for
i.ri itirti r.k:tt fTs r .u.t i.u!

it, but next day he told Johnson
a dream. "Last night," paid

The leads hunter out
into the and brings you've friend, now

hare, tie to bv you
to its The man jonder- -

hir, blaze wav." ed a then said,
The a few paces, are right the coat is Not

his and told Hen-blazt- -s

and charge takes drick he had been dreaming.
effect cord and did my brother dream?
bounds liirlitlv and vou me by hand

in

who

his

ii':i:

the the
lrom

nuptial
the

for

be

it the

his

When the

the

ago
had Texas

sir,"
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it?"
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the
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disch
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Ircam Big

Sir
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took an

for
he,

tlie
out

the

the
over

tlie

the

On

over

saiu: oir liuam, vou nave wn
my friend, and I will show my j

for you. I will give you all tlie
Great river and Canada creek."!
The Indian was amazed ; for the
tract was nearly a hundred thou-- 1

jsand acres in extent, and very!
choice land. But he was not to be i

outdone generosity, and finally:

me of! r,ll"'d, y pale brother, the land j

le of
: )',,urs t'ut '!e added, after a long
Pausi1 "ir William, we won't dream j

any more; you dream too big for;
me." The old chiefs was con- -

finned by the llritish government.
and the land was long known as the
"royal grant."

Swindlers Abroad.

If any one has represented that
de--! we are in any way interested in any

water

Her

find

Didn't

was

was

10th

to

troubled

House,

iu

tra&t. to
H

at

no

the

no

em-- 1

love

in

title

oogus oi tiers or siuu witn me woru
"Hops in their name, cheating hon
est folks, or that we will pay nnv of
their bills or debts, they are frauds
and swindlers, and the victims
should punish them. We dt-- in
and pay only the bills for the genu-
ine Hop Hitters, the purest and best
medicine on earth.
Hop Bitteks MAXUFAcrrrtixG Co.

A parvenue having purchased an
ancient castle, with all the accesso
ries, is found by his daughter on the
first cold dav warming his hands at
a fire which he has kindled in a
suit of plate armor.

"0, pa, what have you been do-

ing?"
The lord of the manor, with sat-

isfaction "the feller that patented
that ar stove must have been crazy,
but I've made the old thing heat
up."

What. Women Should Use.

Dyspepsia, weak back, despond-
ency, and other troubles caused me
fearful suffering, but Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic makes me feel like a new
being. A great remedy. Every
woman should use it. Mrs. Garilz,
Pittsburgh.

A woman with the euphonious
name of Marie Freifrau von Ebner-Eschenba-

has published a book
j of "Aphorisms," nnd has cut the
male reviewer off with a sentence:
"A clever woman has millions of

ibornf.ies all stupid men." There
is nothing left lor the male critic, of
course, after that, but to profess

j himseli a mend oi the author or to
on me cap sue lias matte lor

Why continue the use of remedies
that only relieve, when Ely's Crei.m
Balm, pleasant of application and
a sure cure for Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Cold in Head, can be had for
o(J cents ?

Apply into nostrils with little fin-
ger. ' -

A fashionable lady, in boasting of
her new "palatial resilience, said the
windows were all of tttained glass.
"'That's too bad," cried her mother;
"but won't soap and turpentine take
the sUins out'''

How tu Avoid Druiikennens.

Forbid intoxicating nostrums and
use Parker's (.iins'er Tonic in your
family. This delicious remedy 'nev-
er intoxicates, is a true blood and
brain food, and aiding all tlie vital
functions never fails to invigorate.

A little girl in Glendale, Mo., has
receivetl a pass lor life on the iMis-sou- ri

Pacific iLiilroad. Seeing two
traiiii apjiroaching each other on a

she stopped one hj frantically
waving her apron, thus averting a
lisai-tei- .

aaaaaaSY

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Keltovfa and cum

KHEUMATLSM,
Neuralgia,

.Sciatica', Lumbago,
PACK ACHE.

HEADACHE, T00THACE2,

mi THftCij.
QtriNs V. HWKi.LIXOS.

KFR4I.1,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FltOSTBITES.
ill HSSJ. SCALOSt,
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PARKEU'S
GlHGERTOf

A Snptrlativt Rea?tii and Strngtll Re:tcnr.
It you are a mcHianie or &nner. worn oat villi

overwork, or a mother run down by umiy or bouso-faal- d

duties try Faickk' CiKona Tunic.'
If yon are a Uwycr. ai.msrer or business man ex

hatrsted by mental urain or anxioaft cara. do not take
into icaar.gsarnulano, but tac barker's (ranger i onic

li vou have Iypcjia, Kheuma-i- n,

kidn-- y Cnmplainla, or any disorder of tle lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves FakktVs Giftoca:
Tomic will cure yon. 1 1 is the Greatest lood Funiier
And tbi Best aid Surest Co.gb Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and reouiie a stimulant take
GtKGC Tonic at unce: it wiil invigorate and bicid

from the firu dose but will never intoxicate,nupsaved hundreds of kves; it may save yours.
CALTIOV ! R,l all subnnatn. PSct'. Gianr Toaie Is

aeppa a ol Uw Wrt ivmrdislsira1. tfarvrorfcl.w4 UMtnely
d.0M- -t fnm jwrparairaatet fiarraMs. Snd tor ofvmur la
Mima A Ca N. V. 0c. tl um, at dMjrn in lra.

GREAT SaTO'O BCTIXC DOLLAR SiZK.

llsrvrh and lasunc frizrance has nutie this
deliph:ful perrtrme exceedingly popular. Ihero
isaathiac like it. Insist uuoo haviue Fluked.
ton CoLouaic and look for signature ol

aar-er- v fcotua. Act rt'rt ar daat bl perftuaerT
B MSfMV Vl. 9 IS r.nt fliMS.
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Benson's Capcina

Forcus Piasters.
Reasons 'ly tUy ar? Vrr-rf- t reil t V.l

Other Pttmn Vlastcra or l'.xUrnal
Urtnrt'.lps;

11 rat.
Rccan tlicy possess all tho mTit of the

porous p'asu-r- , and contain in ad
dili.m tliercui the uewly iwcrtui and
f;ctiveTepHtaileconi!i:iiit ion which a'-t-a with

rtlicfacient, siirr.'.iltttins, aoiativo aud
counter Initnut eflects.

Second,
IVcauee they area rrittine pharmtcantictil prep.

tiruiioQ, aud hi recoriiizcl by prott-aeiou- .

Thirst'.
r.ecinife they tho 011'y piaaPaa that reeve

pa.ti at ouce,

I'ourttt.
they trill which

'tli.:r reliiedK-- Will but even relieve.

rifti.
r.cfliip TOM pltyrdcisna and dniprlstshaT--

uplifted" t!iut t::cy are aurwrhir to u.I
ii.. r piaster ut tueCKiiM-- lurttvrud uac,

Sixth.
Bcranse the mftr.nfartitrrrs. fcavo received tbe

oi.iy uicdaia ever given for porous piasters.

Eesson's Capcine Porous PlasierT
' SEABURY&JOHNSpN,

Mannfactonns Chemists, .S York.

AUTRE KCKElsV TI.4ST7P.icr"vt7.
JSedlcitea CORN and BL'iriON PtASTES.

rR a.'.lt
C. N. BOYD,

DKl'Gfil.ST
asaiaeref, Pa

hitvc Is.

pricea.
aB.i.tixs ix cixjthimi;.

lien's full suits at $3 S7, worth $r 50
Men's suits at $1 ST. worth $) M
Men's fine suiLn at o i", worth $S 5o
Men's fine all wool suits at worth $11
Men's overcoats at $. ii, worth $t 50
Men's Rtaver overcoats at $7. worth $0 .".O
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ELECTION NOTICE.
u') annual ele.-tlq- of the Farmers' I'nlon Af-- i

and Fire Ifi.aUMnot tlotiipany Si.mer--

c.un'.y. wi 1 1 neld at Berkley Alill

Twfai, Decanber
tt a President. Vlre Preildent, Secretary

j i .liv-fior- s to fjrthe ensuinic
D.J. UHVi K f.k.
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FOB SA Xj-JBT-
I

A
A and acres

ol nice 8ui.th, level land, well Improved with
Kuod

j Housa and Bam,
locnte-- i wlrhin h:.ll a mile ol Kockwood Slatt.n,
and roa-- l lcHdinx the latter place to

xjmret ouuty. F. This farm
Is htcuteil iu .ilill'.rd lowuehip. Fur particulars
apply to

,v.
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Tne undcrjianct trl'.i s;n,lv to the LesUlatare
at tite ucst t.r tn ol an act su-- ;
tiiri.i-- i ueo reiuiririif Auditor aland

TTcuMirer hu lit ati.l iscttlethe secant
ol aud other, ol Somerset er.uu-- t

, e.. t:ir rent, dne for tbe use ol a,
lot in town-hi- ahire- -

hi. oo upliw '.y t'api, 'tcsvalrveuinpBDy
durinic the vcir . J

HliiA'd BKUBAKEIi aud others.
i dh.

A $30 WATCH GIVEN AWAY !
SANTA CLAUSE IS C0MIN5!

Here are His Headquarters.
Paul Nowag's Cheap Store, Barlin, Pa.

I j'l-- t retvive acitr I'ml II liti;v r.o jut wlmt voa want. Call
Hnl f.nivint:e yu'irsidf tlmt I .,T,t toe the bet ;toisat lowest pri.lour atnmUiKt til.tj to tbe l brains. rwlnue stock I have
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'ten's it 7o, $2 50.
len's sto;-- a bout.s at i'l, worth $3.

boots at worth .fl SO.

ll.iy'ii boots' at lo, worth
Boy's titpsole at !, wortli $2 oO.

WouiHiia shoes at worth $1.
..teiiB extra nneovercoatsfu 7, worth Sit. Woruers' buitoti atioesatSI 10, worth $1 ,ri0.

Extra gnrnt b train in la.lie's shawls and millinery irond
oio oaxotiy ami uerutitiuiwii yarns al 7 cents in r

AH sha.les faiJory
wittcbes,

sliirtsot descriptions, gloves, hosiery, etc., J oii.-- r linot at iowet cash
prices, lit adtlition to nrl.;rin.; the public the .f ;..xj.-- ! at prices lower than
the same itiality can tie bought I will present to purciia-e- r of one dol-
lar's wortli or more one ticket eiilillintlieui to onecio'tni- in an e!e'ant srenuine $30 00
American lever five ounce silver hunting case w.itch. lr,i.eiltf to place at noon
the M day Fehruary, l Uemetuiwr. pun-bas-

e ainountin); dollar or
more entitles you to one ticket. Nov.

Ir.
Ill CLARK JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup
Cures diseases ol Stomach. Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin Blood. , llillions
testify to its efficacy in healing above
named 6 iseases,and pronounce it to be

W BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed Cure Dyspepsia.

C3TAGENT3 WANTED.l
Laboratory, 77 We3t 3d stmt, Nj.v York Orjjjists sail it

I' .TTv TIWJ, P.. AUXUSt 21st. 1).Dr Clark ' r lwi-)- i P iViitVi i th j it js. ht.. silcj asii y.eir I I si si
BIoimI s rap I received much relief. J.tUUll KUL.H.

Ifesr SUnJaM sjid Popnlar srorke thst srr believe still be found the clicapU ST h: C3 1" A ffll f tS C O t mi ixt books oiutle. 'i uiwiibsMrkstj. a uii0on jAiid verv atrrsrtivlv twinnd .n rttirn iimim rliem nnimsil fiirsinv tr.Fnv
IVearealsiiptibitsiiiniraoewBerieaririderthensineof ''Lrreil'Q Librarv " thateivee thehrsi

(.nrreotanil standard fr iction at prices equal! r as low s 'n any othr form. howevercrSL:BOOKS EVER EV1ADE
Ainjv lanre. clear type, mostly Ion; primer, and making eaiL aumbtr worihy uf

tolluwuie gives a lint tlie numbers so far iiwtird
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Horry and W eeuis, .
Paul aiid irgtnia. .
lale of l ilies. .

SJ. The Kinesley.
su. An Adventure in 1 huie

and MarriaL-- e of Mot-r-a

Feryi. ft m. Black
Marriage High Lite,
riobiii. Jlrs larr. .

4; Twoon a Tower.
Itaseelaa, Johnsou,
Alice, by I.yUon. .

4n. i uke of Kau.liss, . .
Huron 11 nnchansen,
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The Giant Raft-- Verne.
Two on a Tower. Hardy.
ZTincess of Thule. Black,
idfe of Marion, liy Lorry

aud eeiue.
The Hermits. ByKingaley.
Inike of Kandoe. Mathev.
BaatLynne. MntHenrvVs ood
-- ana Lyre. ( hartotta firoute,
Xobm. lv Mrs. Parr.
Marriatre in Hia-- Life.
Admiral's Ward. AsriaadW.
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AST) HEW THAU'S

lini. lltno. rloth iriit an.l l.ftlf Mir
W. K. Thackeray's Complete WorVa, 11

Xoiutnea. lauio, c.oiji, (rlt ami halfGorg Shot's Complete Works, ti Volumes.,
tlcta, gilt, ami half oilf.

Plutarch's Lives, of IUtifrtrloTjs Men, J
V ooim-s- a, Kmo. cloth, pflt, anu hair calf. --

Eollias Ancient History, 4 Volume, Koto,
ckjtn. tlt. and-hai- calf.

Charltj Knight s Popular History of Err- -
lana,s) Vooimesj, l&uot ch4h. ui.l ' -

Macauiay's History of ncland, 3 Yo!nc.
Uiik., cuita. gilt.

LoveU's Series of Bed line Poets, 40 v...
uumi or aii te beet works the uti.l' trr.sul'w.tp. Tenuvaou. Mi'tnn. Vrrnlnl.

i uunw. i r, ocou, cyroo, imwk, e.

liO 7.'tOY?lL CO.. ilIis3;eM.-- U
Si IB Vese7 Si. Xew Icr'i

. 11. Jb'lnllfiliS, Aei, MoMiciet. Fa.
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Two
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LIME! LIME!
The Baffato Valley Limn tmny, limited,

Mil, until farther ordered., aucicl:rd huie at
the f ill.nvlns; ralea:

Al9erutaper hojihet. Iaftail oo t kilns:
at i oeota pr itihet lor a. ; mi:1; )r than a
car bal: at 11 pr bu.4ii-- l deiiirred at aay
ttnl..ii on tfce KerliD Kiilir-.l- j at 12 ma per
hsiitliel rleliTere.1 at Meyer.!.' W and
ao.l at I'J'i-eot- r ir buvn-- diirerel at ail oilier j

railroad ft sliona In Stoairet emnir. I'.oiO'lli.x ail
tba un the ssomerwt t'umi.ria Kailpwd. ta- -

mentran be mstii to the tdWwing jiorauur:
J..bn I SavLir, at r'rfeit-n- .

'W. H. is.aioi a. at S.iiaersv-1- .

HarrtRiu n.!r. at harkwiwd.
Krank t.noa. at Uarrett. '

Samuel J. Miiler. near Mefendalo.
Waniust depend U(.o llin aa tbe basis to fer-

tilise oar atL Order It vm and l rra ly
when needed. Order from t'ntak Luua, Uarretl

CUTOUa NOTICE.

ht'-tt- of Peter KMcher. late of iVnomituxh
Township. Sotuerwt Co, fa , de'd.

Letters teste mrnuary on the arMve eriabasing been arraumi to the uuderslxned. t
tbe proper saibonty, notice la hereby mven
to thum indehteil to It U oi ke lu!mIUt t.

and tbuae harinir ciaiirf r t inan.15 will
please present them duly authenticated V.r

on Saturday, tbe as. I orf l.'ecviuher.
lHri. at tbe lau. reeiiience ol U.e dcceaaeil In Cvu--
tnauHi, to.nnb.p.

F HhKKKr. j this week, that wa are fully
norii JtmNLAHtV.xe-u- i. r. prepared to meet every exi- -

l0T ICE.
The nnderrlffned will ariDiT to the

at the next aeseion l.ir the uassntte .f an Ht si- -

thnrniiiKand rruirna-th- e Audit, r (Jeneral aud
State Treai'nrer tu au iii and Kttle the aiv uut of
Osums Urrtley. of 8vmf-ree- t ciiuiy. pa., '..r
reut. etc., due liiut lor the use ot a huuH. and l..t
in Berlin, in tbe cunt r ( resold. 1.0c ied t.y
ttputioa Howies ami hnTdcrand ihe mrD under
their oi.miuaud OuilDif th' Tnr

Not. . OKOKGt HEFFLF.Y.

DM INISTRAT0K"t? NOTICE.
tauste 01 Frederick J. Y.tonkin. lure

Turke Unt townsulu. dee'd.
of 1 pper

Letters nfadmlnisiation 00 the hoot astute
haviDK been araule.1 Uj tlie B!Merijnc.l l.y ite
pn.per auihurlty, notice Is arisen to "tli've
Indented 10 the laid estate to uke Imin&llHie
payasenL and tbuee hatnnu cluiuis or drnian.is
airatnstlt topresent there duly authenticated t..r
aettlement, at tbe late renidrnn; 01 the d.- - a.lontSalupiay, lne3oibd:yol i Enertf-ti- c, rellf.Ie men to sell Fruit Trees.

NtSt.fcY YOU.VKIN. limps Yti.es. Mirut. kae, etc. Ujul sslsrwi
fori AJuiiulirnt r. au.l xtrnes paid. Addresa at once.

I ."eiU:-3- J. F. Ld'LAKE.

VALUABLE FARM
known as the Frederick Illuhnuvh lirm. l!u its
in Upper Turkejloot Uwnship. tSomerstt cjouty.
r'a.. a'ij'diiiiii' Un.ia of (larr- - t lr. Jotia

niliel Faidley. an-- t tier, containing o
more or le, ariout . acres cie.srr.1 an-- t

In a )fd state nf cnltivatinn. lulance well
is c.ovenient to railroad, cciurchej and

scliools, and in a good farminir c rumunitv; hav-in- c

thereon erecte! a loif bou.-- aud Ioiuk barn.
For terms and lurther p rt a.uirrss or call
on K. S. .vlc.MH.L.t. & llho.

No2SJtt New Lexmitton. iSoinerset i'o.,

LEGAL NOTICE.

To Harriet Brant, rsi.ltnz!n Oxford. Johnson (To.
lwa, William ei-c- l, A mm. is IVirn. Lu. nda
Hayinan. Pnilip Flcl. at 1 Snnil Pis l (the
littler a minor) children of ilart:s Kis! deceas- -

d, and Samuel fi.sel, hu't.ard of s iid Maria
Hisel, deceaaed. resfciinir in Keiili.rd ?.'uiity,
Pa.: Rudolph Keller in d ;

r, Pa Altrt Keller t'Uiirl s Kellvr. Ku.v,cl
Keller, and John Keller, restdli in J'..ns..n
eoanty, Iowa, chtl.lren of Calh.iri.ie Keller.'
decease-Lan- d Ireorire Keller, i.f said
Catharine Keiler. reiddiMr, in Johnson coonty,
Iowa.: Kudolph Stalh-r- . rvsidinit in t'uicher- -

laiid. Ud.: iucinda Br.tnt, reiti.n in Johnson
county. Iowa.: Jane Karkloy, or. in Aile- -
aheny tow'.ship. Somerset Pa : I. mnt .

Hell Barlilcy, Id !pe. Charles Iie, awl
Albert Lape, (the last iiireeb-io- minor-- )
dren ot L.uiu Lrfpe. ileccsfci. and Joi.n li,husi.and of s.ti.i L,.u:as all r
sidina- - in Keillor i county. Pa., . o.t Ir I '

representatives of Catnarine H's..o. lat oi iSl--J
leiclienv township, Somerset ciui.ty, ra., de- -
deceased.
You are her.-h- notiflt-- tbitt in oi a

writ of partition issued out .d th Orphnt.s . urt '
ol swmrsetcouuty. I'.. I will hold tr..u-- t ou !

the rel estate of (fe'lstrioe H.ji.n. deceased, at
her late residence la ilWVny lowns. iu. '

set cumy. Pa . wo ihe 11 h I of J;tnn.iry, IsM, '

where yo'u can aueivl if v..a tnttik
JOri. J. SPA.Ntil.KK.

SagKirr'a Omit, i Siieriff.
itec. . Imi

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

tat or Jacob Rradiirum. lata of MiUord
township, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
havinicliaen granted to the undersigned, by the
proter authority. u.itu-- e Is hereby sriven 'those
imiehteii Lo it to make ttcciedUre payment, and
th.e havina claims or dt.cna.ndg will p'resent them
dnlyanthenticitcl lor a;tlment, on s.ttur.lay,
I)ecemlrl. 1". at theoth.-eo- f A. Kraus. Ksq.
in Kockwooil, Musurl towunhiu. Somerset couiuy.
Pa.

JONATHAN K HO ADS.
nov;i Administrator.

CALESMEN WANTED! SUry n! ex- -

u

will

Dare

decl3.3m

CHSE BKOTHKKS.
? urserymeu, . . Y.

1 K0AL NOTICE.
AJ
'lu Caroline Miller, (widow) Wm. K. Miller. K.i'e

Ml ler. John F. Miller. Cisrrie J Miller and
.Mari:ti L. Sillier, recidint; in Fisher, Cam-paiitn- e

county, il.inoia. and J. S Miller, resid-
ing in Foster. Benton county. Indi.na. heirs
and legal representatives of Aaron .Miller, late
of New CemreviUe borouKb, Somerset coun-y- .

Pa.. deeeaa-- l.

You are hereby notified that in pursuance of a
writ uf partition onto! the Orpin o' Court
ol Somerset county. Pa.. I will hold an inquest
on the real estate if .ron Miller, deceasei. at

: Bis late resl.ieDce, In New Centrevllle horouirh.
us , ii c ft.u u.j ui jnuuurj, ion, Sucre JUIA ma
attend if yon think propr.

JOHN J. SPANdLER.
Sheriff's Office, ( SheiUf.

Nov. 2J, lMSi j

FOR SALE.

At E3CkT733i, 232.3rS2t CzZZtj, s?2.,

Juoetlon B O R. R. an 1 S. h C. R. R., all that
cermln prooorty kuusru aa the

"Eagle Hotel,"
Incluillos; ontlaililins an.l

131acksmith tShop,

Three Lots of Grounfl,

PuweJon April 1,
dress

tec-1-

WITH

5(by
eet.

1S83. F ir term, ae.. ad- -

S. A. WIIIL,
Attorney at La. lt 4 ti Aretiue.

PITrsbt Rirtl, P.

gXECUTOil'S NOTICE.
LsusK) of JosUh Lamliert, late of Stonjcreck

Twp., SM.uirrsct L'o., '., Uec'd.
Lotters testamentary on the above estate

bavins-- been arrant ed tu the an.lersticiie'; by tne
proper anthi.niy, notice is liurei.j given to ail
persons Indebted to said estate uiuike imineiiiaie
par ment, andtnuae baviiiKclainisMK,jist ttie same
still preseutuiein duly au.nei ticattT.1 t..r settle-
ment on Salurdav, January Id. 5. al the late
residence ul aui.l oeceasni.

L,trt IS C. L t.MBt RT.
dee 4 Kxecuu-r- .

Valuable Farm
IFOIR, SALS.

That valuable prutierty known as tbe J. It.
CrltiiiiHel.t tarm, sltua e . n tl e tne ol the Sum
ercet at Canihria kaliroad, in Aul'ord t'.wrst.ip.
Isoltere.1 at private sale. It c tuai. a M7 acre.-- ,
ui. re nr less, and tas a brat class

0Tferea Star Wm, Hoesi

hank harn tnd other s thereon rm-i- .
eo. This faitu is veil wmertd. is coi.verUnt u.
el.uri-he- a and scL.s Is Tb re is an i l'i k ...
.No Any one desiricit a kihki h. nie ill
hud ti.is a Kod c.penina--. Will he Milu on ea--

erms. Ap(. y to or ad.ire-- s

J B CUT! K FT 1 Lit.
dee.4. ill I ford Station, S. tnersst tu, Fa.

DUULIC SALE

-- OF-

IKXTAJai ESTATI-:- .

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' l"..art of
8. n erMit ei onty. there nill be at lu atput lie sale,
on the prt m iaes, on

Saturday, Tec. 20, 2Sc2,
t 1:30 nVltirk p. m.. a tnrt nf lam! M ;.. in

Qufadiboiiit.tf Sm.fr ft wuti'j Fh.,
Uh mutt) ptr In Sha! i

inat lan-it- t uf Jfid' htrkt-hi- r Jro HviKlt-- .

Chaa. ZickenV Complete Wot Vs. 15 Vol-- Wyert nd oihra evni uu ir at.a(. vju nrrrnvt
sj is ss es l. as aa Itr all: Viitirtl, ' lis C itUI

ler on the balar.ee. A two su.ry

Frame Dwelling House,
orrhard, eoDsl8t!ns; of arple. ehsrry, snd peach
trees. et- - u tne presages; i'eatr.'i uti. ui one-ha-

mile from tbe town .1 hojvcrrville; Ounvem-en- t
to churctes. tchovl., aut,

TEEMS :
Ten per cent. ot the purrhase money tube pali'

on Pay ot sale: .Hon rs amount i alii vn Hay ...
rale! on April I, 13 whenee will bedelivere"
and possession aiveb; the balance in two equal
anneal ps; meats, with latereal lrom dale ot sale;
i he deterred payments te be aecureo by judgmeu.
bond.

HENRY GEISI L Ja.,
AdmlnlMratw of Catharine 4eisel.

dee.

i mm
!The Lons: and Short
j ::.-.-

. .,atuday..ria, h. IIL
of the story, as told by our cut JXZ V

is

A

gency occasioned by oddsiz
ed people, and have in stock
C.othin? to fit the Fat as well
as tho Lean man.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
LKKr F&a'ISg, CiSlSCt 231 Silt! StHEtS.

I'lIILADKLPIIIA.

WANTED !

Rochester, Mew York.

HEADACHES
fan be eHectu lly cured l.y Dr. Fahrney'a
Kcali h Kfctorer, oerause it puiints the aysteni
and renovates the caae. There is do dar.acr In
ii.4 ud vnd U puret sectal.le. Cn he xifeeo tu
any sue. anu,JU

otici:.
HitTtna; asirtte.! with roe In tbe practice of

tueili'tine J)r. (r. rl. C.rtir.ul, and opened n--

UmiU,. all oi'l acc unt u.uit he s:ttleti ap imme.
oititriy or they "ill he leu in the bands ot an oltl-c-

tor eollceiiou.
J. M. LUCTHER.

Morstown, July lwh, lWi
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is tiik
Lightest RunningShuttle Machine

Sslf-Thrsadi-
a? Shuttle,

srtiii-- t;nti n can regula'e.1
from the rave: kit

removing

Automatic Bobbin Winder
by which hr.NMn fan he wounil aseren n Kpool
ot ailk witrx.ut the awi of the hnd to RUtile ttxe
mrenxi, mud assuring an ereu teuuon;

k KEEDLE!

A EOLTSLE-STEE- L FEED- -

a !ara-e- r s: ae under the arm than anv other faro
ily uia.LIre tua.la. duina; a larver varietv and

ranjre or work than any lainlly machine.
Simpb-s- t construe easiest manaiee-l- . ro..r
tiioruuith build and best machine in u.e world
Sul.l oo the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

BY

TCSCni CIS 1ST.

Jenner
auarl ly

X lioails. Pa- -

MARTIN SCHiEFER,

Booh Binder,
Lxi sins, 0;r3s::. si. Jcli's s.

Jolinstown,
31.

'a.
ALL KIJfDS OP

Books Neatly Bound
AT LOWIvST K iTKS.

Old Boks IC

BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desirlnic h,lts N.and exit i.hta ti prireshy dropKlnic me a rxrd. Arranweoients have he--n
made m nerehy hi.im re wav ill h pai.i . aall lanre orders. All nee.le.1 Information C4a b,ol.tali.ed at Somerset Uskald o31i-e- .
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LYS'CHEAMBALa

F.Sdctually
t he nasal passaie jf
Catisirhal virus isus-In- at

healthy eere-tion- s.

alUys nltitn.
math.u. pri evia the
nietnhrap iiuin adilt-tlona- l

.rohls.euiplete-l- y

taeala the sores and
restores th sense of
taste and am. II. Ben.
rneiiil reralts are re
slued by a tew

A tb--r-.

uiih treatment will
enre 4'atarrh K irFever r. Lnei.si
ed for eld In the

Aareeai-l- to
Aro rv tha

Itft- - a rer into the nostrils, Un receipt of ioo.
will m .11 a paekaare. '
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